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SHRI RANJIT SINGH GABEWAD: 
n. apicultural fair il IOiol to be oraaois-
ed ia October this year by the Trade Fair 
Atttbority. That has appeared in ,be press. 

SpltI P. R. DAS M UNSI : The inter-
national trade fair which will be held in 
November in tbe Pral8ti Maidlo, that 
will Dot ooly ioclude eOlineerios MOods but 
It will also include olber commodities 
IDdudio. aariculture. I am referrioa to tbo 
~t month, nol in October. It is not in 
October: it is by th~ end of October; and 
it will be eloted by tbe cnd of November. 

SURI HARI KRISHNA SHASTRI: 
I bave a letter from the Trade Fair 
Authority or India in wbicb it has been 
meotioned. 

SHill P. R. DAS MUNSI: It is not 
aD exclusive trade fair; it is an inter-
national trade fair which will involve 
.ariculture also. 

(1IIItrrupllons) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Minister, it is 
IOmetbina else. I tbink you are talking 
about lbe Trade Pair. It is the Agri.=lJltural 
Flir. That is somethinl clse. Tbty arc two 
aeparate tbinp. 

SHRI P. R. DAS MUNSI : The Aari-
wltural Trade Fair tbey are talking about 
i. (or farmers. It is for tbe farmen. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes. tbat is a separate 
thiDa. Do Dot mix them up. 

SHkl P. R. DAS MUNSI: It is not 
lioked with our Trade Fair. Tbat is entire)' 
for farmen. It will be in the complex of 
Pralati Maidan. But it is not linked with 
oar Trade Fait. It is a separate Flit. 

MR. SPEAKER.: Shr; Bbadroawar 
TIDd. 

(T"".,Io.) 

SMRl PRATAP BHANU SHARMA: 
HOD. Speaker. Sir. nobody caD deoy that 
tbe India loternational Trade Pair bu 
bftm a lucccuful venture. It i. also • flOt 
ebat lodia is tbt biuaat buyer of QI'W 

tecbnololY in tbe internatioDal market. I 
would like to know from tbe HOD. Minister 
whether the participants 01 Intornational 
Trade Pairs briDl rbeir DCW tccbDolOU 
and new products of tbeir own cboice or 
we Inform tbem about our priorities and 
ask tbem to brio, tbeir such and lucb 
tcchnoJOIY aod product. In tbe field of 
agriculture, industry, petro· chemicals lad 
electrooics '! 

[&,1",,) 

SHRI P. R. DAS MUNSI: Sir. io 
trade fairs when many countries participate 
tbere are two Ihinll bappeoio,. One is tbey 
try to brlOl tbeir Dew products or bi·lccb 
areas to introduce in our country. IDd 
~ond)y tbey find out as to wbat we need 
(rom that country and aftcr thar tbe buyCII 
and seUers choose tbtm. 

RecogaJ lion to freedom fla. bollUq dl, 

-535. SHRI BHADRESWAR 
TANTl : Will the Minister of HOME 
AfPAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a> whether Government propose to 
reco,nisc tbe historical day on which tbe free-
dom ftl, was hoi$ced at Sootea Police Station 
OD 20 Auaust, 1942; 

(b) whetber Governmenl are c(\osideriDi 
to honour the freedom fiahter wbo bOlsted 
,be fiaa at Sootea Police Station; and 

(c) jf to, tbe action proposed to be 
taken? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFfAIRS (SHRI 
CHINTAMANI PANIORAHI): <a) to (c). 
OUf Indepeodence of wbich our NatioDal 
PJaa is a .ymbol. J. tbe remit o( the IIcri-
fieet made by a ,alaxy of patriots of tbl. 
country; u such, it would be ciif6cult to 
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.... out iocideatl for tl)ecial honours from 

.monllt the many with wbich our freedom 
Ib'UJI)e is studded" Further, the fla. boit-
dna at Sootea Police Station on 'Oth 
AUIU.t, t 942. was preceded by maoyother 
IimU.r bolstin,. of the National Plaa 00 
Government buildinp. In Assam itself, the 
ceremony of hoisting our National Fla, was 
carried out on 30th AUlust, 193' at mOlt 
beadquarters stations in the plains distrkts. 

SHal BHADRESWAR TANTI: ~tr. 

Speaker, I want co submit in this connection 
tbat my maio que'tioD has been mutilated 
lod lo,wcr has been given olher\o\'ise. 

Sir, I Wlot to know from the HOD. Minis-
ter. whether there was an), correspondence 
reaardin, chi, matter between tbe Cbief 
Minister of Altum and the Prime Minister, 
if 10, tbe datails thtreo(. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
I hope Ihe Hon. Member refers to tbe 
freedom fi.hter Mr. Bora. 

SHRI BHADRESWAR TANTI: Yes, 
yes. Sbri Bima1 Chandra BOfa. 

SHRI CHJNTAMANI PANJGRAHI: 
Wc examined this I tried to find out after 
J lor this intimation. from our Freedom 
Fiahtt'rst Dh l",ion. I wantt'd to search a1l 
'he papers to see whether t'uch an 
application til" come hut it has f10t been 
there It i~ not found there But we want 
to honour all the freedom tighten ,,'ho did 
such I lood 9i ork: ';0 we can .'U() molu live 
pen~ion to him. There is no difficulty. ,~uo 
molu we can live pension. 

SHRI BHADRESWAR TANTI : Sir, 
Assam i. a part and parcel of the country. 

SRRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : Yes, 
it It. 

( 1"",,,,,,10111) 

( r,o,,"QllonJ 

MR. SPEAKER : Whit made you to 
'Iy dill? 

,."1,,,] 

SHRI BHADIlESWAR TANTI: Sir, 
many people were Killed in the freedom 
stru&8le. (lnl,r,,"plioll'} Many people bl,e 
also been baoaed. We must bonour III thole 
freedom fighter. wbo have IIcrificed their 
lives in the freedom strulile of tbe CoUDtry. 
I mention the names or four people. TIle, 
are: Kanak Lata, Kushal Knowar. Peoli 
Phukan aDd Mani Ram DewaD. kauaklata 
was shot dead by police while abo .a. 
hoistinl the national fial on tbe poJlce 
station "hile the three otber persons were 
tlanaed by tbe British Government at that 
hme. What is the Ooverr.ment dolo, for 
erecting tbeir statute4; in the State wbile you 
have erected so many statut~ of other 
rertons in other places ? 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: I 
hope. tbere is no dispute between tbe HOD. 
Meml-ter and ourselvrs that Assam i. a part 
aod parC'el of this country end tbis is aD 
integral part of tbis c<,un'ry. 

SHRI BHADRESHWAR TANTI: You 
tell about unity and inte&rily but you do Dot 
understand. (/nterruptlolL\) 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANJORAHI: 
Regarding tr('cting statults for bOl)ourml 
fr(edllOl fighters, the State Government 
can er('ct as many ~latutes as it lites to 
honour freedom figb'ers. 1 htre is no diffi-
culty ebout thaI. Abclut whe question whether 
Shri Blmal Chandra Bora hal applied or 
hi~ name came to tbe Fr(cdom Fiabten' 
Dhision. we have found out that his Dame 
is not there and his application is allO Dot 
there. But as I told )OU, tbe Government of 
J ndia is livin8 1110 mot" pension to eminent 
freedom fiBhters by Itself without their 
applying for it. If you poiot out specific 
cases, we cao consider them. There i. DO 
dlfficuhy. 

I Translollon] 

SHRI RAM PYARB PANIKA: The 
Hon. Minister has lIven a very aood repI, 
to tbe question asked by tbe HOD. Member. 
During the course of freedom Itruale. Ip&D)' 
J)tople from raral areas accomplilbed 
historic ta.ks. Cbittu Pandey and 0 ...... 
Shankar Vid)'lrtbi of Dooria iD V.tu 
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Pradesh were, two such penon.. WDl tbe 
Hon. Minister do IOmetbinl in the memory 0' tbese historical filum, to wbom the 
.tire nation is lrateful ? Will bo Itranae to 
celebrate the day, of tbeir historic deeds at 
tbe oationaJ IDd state levels? 

[_",,,) 
J SHRl CH1NTAMANI PANIORAHI : 
there is DO dispute about it. We will ask 
the State Government to do it. 

SHRI OOKUL SAIKIA: Tbese people 
bave lost tbeir valuable live~ in the freedom 
• 'ruuIe of Assam. May I know from tbe 
Roo. Minister whtcher Government bal 
taken any decision to preserve tbe memories 
or tbose martyrs ? 

[TrtlIIJ.'Io.] 

MR. SPEAKER: It bas already betn 
told tbat tbis will be done jointly. 

Sc •• el to Inroml the yoada -boat 
opportuDlties in DffeDce field 

·'36. SHRI MULLAPPALLY RAMA-
CHANDRAN : Will tbe Mmister of 
DEFENCE be pleased (0 state : 

(8) whether any specific schemel have 
boen proposed to make the youth of our 
country more aware of opportunilin in tbe 
field of Derence; 

(b) if '0, tbe d~taih thereof; and 

(c) the response to tbe~e schemes 7 

THB MINISTE.R OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT IN THE MINIS-
TRY Of· DBFENCe (SHRJ ARUN 
SINGH) : (a) to (c). A &talement is liven 
below. 

Statelllent 

There is constant endeavour on the 
part 0( Government to make tbe youth of 
tile country more aware of opportunities in 
die' fteld of Defence, 

2. VaOlDCi. for the otIIo. cadre la ... 
Deleace SentCII. wben rauitaIeDt it 
throup the UPSe. are notified 10 tbe 
Gazette of lodia. the Employmeot Nnw 
and in the daily nowa .. paporl. U ..... 
"ide publicity is allO aiveD tbrouab the 
Directorate of Aadio Vilual PubHctt,. 
Government or India. of vacancies to '" 
filled up tbrouab direct entry (Noo·UPSC) 
where tests are beld by the Sorvicel 
Selection Board. 

3. Recruitment to otber ranks in tho 
Services is mainly done tbroulh tbe 7 t 
Brancb Recruitinl Offices, which conduct 
recruitment tours and ollanise ralli •. 
Advance information on these toun/rallies 
is liven to the District Civil luthoritict and 
local SainJk Board •. 

4. In addition to dissemination of 
information on vacancies. publicity on career 
opportunities in the Defence Services is 
~ ven through radio and teie\'ision, tbe 
print media. motivational lectures in school. 
and COUtltS, by enrolment in the Nee. 
openirg of Sainik Scbools and by other 
attractive methods like a ir and para drop-
piag displays. 

S. Th: respOD,e to tbe recruitment 
effort, in an braoche. except a few technical 
bfanch~ is adequate. E\'en in these brallcbes 
tbe level of sati,raction bls shown consi-
derable improvement of late 

SHRI MULLAPPALLY RAMA· 
CHANDRAN: Recruitment to tbe lower 
ranks of Defence is mainly dODe throUib 
various recruitiog offices scattered 10 different 
parts or the country. However, it it a pity 
that in my state of Kerala every time 
thousand, of able bodied youna men with 
hilb academic records behind them, Ire 
even denied opportunities to be examined. 
It may be due to increased number of 
applications. Under the circum.tantel may I 
know froro the Hon. Minister wbetber 
Government will eo,ure tbat more and more 
youolsters at lealt ad ID opportunity to 
be examined aDd tbe ontlre process or 
recruit,"1 is not made a farce in tbe future 1 

SHRI ARUM SINGH: I wODld .tart by 
say ina tbat I cacqoricalJy deny tbat the 




